
Buckwood Golf Cap
Won by D. C. Corkran

Youthful Star of Baltimore
"^Country Club Defeats

Gardner at Shawnee.

BROTHER A VICTOR
IN 1915 TOURNEY

Largest Gallery of Week Fol¬
lows Players- Women Take

Knitting with Them.

Ry FRFD TUWTHORNF.
Shawnee-on-thr I'rlaware. Penn., July

22. Fiayir.g r«r golf for the entire

eighteen holes. D. Clarke Corkran, the

youthful star of thr Baltimore Country
Club, won his first lrg on the famous

Buckwood trophy this afternoon by de

feating W. Hamilton Gardner. Sd. of

Buffalo. :. up ard 4 to p'.i.y. This

marked thr ItoI ttaaa hi the mrmory of

g-olfers ia foaaral thnt the winner ofl
the medal in the qualifying round came

throuph and won the tournament.
Gardner was helples** apainst the

rurh of hia young opponent, and I
down at the turn continued to slip
further toward the rear. He was five

holes behind at the thirtemth, and a

half on the long fourteonth in par M
left < orkran the winner. Because of
the excellent BOOTlAg ol the Baltimore

player it was deeided tO play out bye
holes, and the youth from "Maryland.
my Maryland." holed out h.s last putt
for a 73 to t.ardner
To-day marked the first time that

»tof*rtiea r of the Corkraa
f.milv had ever ligured as a final.*-
although he ha* been pegging awaj
withfrivt-r and niblleh tor aeveral
years. .,

Kuns in lamily.

Last summer it »ai B. Warren Cort-
r.n brother of the present waarar of
"elaurd wwath. who woa tha eoYeted
ffirartroph year. when

brother *am*i eome. ******* *<

wars he will do hattle w.tn Clarke for

the Vame cup. ia whieh case fratfieide
will be the only aolutioil of the Problem.
Shawnee lay alaaoat breathlaaa to-daj

under a lilaat, »otioaleaa grajr «j
that threatened but did not bring rain

until just after the ending of the hn«

battle. Not B ripple atirred the p.ac.d
boYom ot tha nearby Delaware. exeept
for the occasional wavelrt** sent ou b>
wild deer from the Bockwod fore* «

thev came to tha river bana 0 ,lake
their th.rst. These slender children of
the woods have become aecustomed to

man's golting eeeentricities, and often

pouae ft the Dolawaroa br.i.k to g.ze
with calm and tranquil eyes as the

duffer gives the green turf its death
wound with the murderous DlbliCk.

Quite the largest gallery of the week

turned out this afternoon for the meet-

Ing between Corkran and Gardner.
Golf, on the part of the women hera, ia

e very peaceful thing. The fair fol-
lowers of the game take their knitting,
with them, fashioning rainbow lined
aweater coats ar.d muftlers as *hey fol¬

low the matches. We kept tabs on one

young woman, and she knitted one

sleeve in eighteen holes, which il slight-
ly above per for the Shawnee course.

It was really tne effort put forth ,;

Chance of K\
Lures 1

Ringsiders Always Anx¬

ious to See Title

Change Hands.

By W. o. M'i.EKHAN.
The de.ire to be "in at the death" ia

not a highly laudible one, but it is a

very human one. The habitual boxing
fan is possessed of this desire to the

..th power. That :s why those three

eminent psychologi.ts, Chevalior Pan-

iel McKetnck, J. B. Curley and Harry
Pollok, are figuring on fabuloos flocks
cf dollars for the Welsh-L*onard
fight,

There is a trlfie more than a faint

possibility that Lronarrl might land a

five-ounce glove on some vital spot and
that Freddie Welah might reclino
while the referee counts up to ten.

Frederick will be counted out some day,
and the optimistic Nrw York fans are

inclined to believe that this might be
the time. Some of t1 i noreet
again feel life worth living if they were,
not at the ringside when it happened.
Many of the wealth;.. fans have paid

up m.4* tha thousands for riagaida
Bcats to se.- Freddn Welah drop and
the lightweight titie change h.'.nd. But
each time tne) foote 1
Frederick flit grace fully through the
ten roun.K The) ight to hi dlaooar*
aged by this time, u1 tha** are not.
Welsh is one of tha AfhtOM who

Capltali7e unpopu...: '. Most of the
neat little fortaae « ch ha haa ac

eumulated by this time ha*. bren p.ith-
cause a lot of peopie were de-

siroun of seeing him wnipped. J
Bntt, of ' alifornia. built flats and
apartment houaea for the same reason.
Jamea waa unpi.puiar in his home town,
San Francisco, and the native* turne.l
out to see James flattened. l_ong be¬
fore that happened, Bntt had enough
money to retire on.

I_each Cross, one of tbe gamest and
best of the New York boxers, had the
same experience. His fellow towns-
tnen turned out in droves to see I.en *h
beaten. As they turned nut at so much
e head earh did not mind it very much.
By a stroke of irony, when Leach final-
ly was put out ot thr t-ame for keeps,
it happened rnany miles from New
York. Leach had the money of those
who disliked him without giving them
the satisfactlon of aeeing him knocked
out. Thib was ono brand of poetic jus¬
tice.
Another person who ia making un-1

populanty iiay in bales of dollar bills
18 the fromagennus middieweight
champion, Al McCoy, of Brooklyn.
Kvery time Albert Aghta, all Brooklyn
ia at the ringside imploring thr v.sit-
ing boxer to slay him as quiekly as

possible. But Al comes out of it al-
wavs with a battered and foolish smile,
ant,, rushing d«wn to the savmgs bank,!

riuts in another couple of thouaand dol-
ars.
Some good atatistician may tell you

Just how much money was spent in the
vain hope of aaoiag thaaa boxers
knocked out. We haven't the ligures at
hand, but it should total a right smart!
aum. '

againat N. H. Maxwell ln the morning
that robhed Cardner of his reserve

strength in the final round. Maxwell
was going at hira beat and reached the
turn in ."fi. one under p*r In the fare
of such opposition the former Yale man

did well to hold Mo-awetl to a one hole
lead He himself had taken only M
to the half wav point.
At this .runctur* Gardner let loose an

extra burst ot apeed himaelf, and reeled
off the holes in par or better, bis worh
\aith the irons being accurate to an

unusual degree. Four 4s and three
lt graced ki* card coming in and
it was Maxwell'a turn to wilt, A half
|l 4 on the short srxteenth over the Bin-
ny Kill left (.ardner the winner by
3 and t,

Faay for Corkran.

Corkran had an easier time against
L. H. Canan, of Altocna, being 2 up at

the ninth. Both made mistakei com¬

ing in but Corkran had his lead and
clinched the match on the sixteenth
when Canan could do no better than
halve it.

In the final Gardner too the first ho
in 4 to .*., Cochran needed three putt-.
b\i» a beautiful 8 on the 7""5-ynrd ser

ond, where hc laid his second dead. er

abled the Baltimore player to square
accounts. Gardner won thfl thirrl whrn
Corkran missed a wee putt, but there
a'*« r the Yale man began to experience
trouble al! around, hopelessly muddling

rivtfl and falling short with his
irons.
Corkran drove like a fiend. taking his

lown the fairwaya fnr :w and 2fii»
vards, with the result that Gardner.
eontinually playing tha« odd. atarted in

to press his game, which made matters
worse.

Baltimore's favorite son got the last
olffl of the outward journey in

three strokes under pa** and was 36 t\
the turn, to Gardner's 41. standing I up.
From then on it was simply l ques¬
tion of how long the Yale m(.n could
stunil the pace, and the ned came on

the fourteenth after a half in I.
The card follows:

P Clark t'o-kran. Baltimcre
4 4 4 4 2 5.14
4 | * I i t- *:."I

\V 11 0*r*"*r RnfTalra
, . t 4 4 S I I S.41

I 4 I I 1 I 4 41 H
The summarie- follow:

1 , ~ ll.P ''la-'-t C«rkran.
.r. I'nuntn Oul .U'-arrrt I. II Canan A'

\» U a.anl'irr *d Buffala, M
lrK:-l N'nman J* Maswtll. Aru:,irn1nk. '¦ ur *'.
'" P to

naur.* I> ilark c^krar ISaJ'lmrar*. rle-
M II ilardn*-. M, nuTaK i up an<l 4

slitaaer laa-rvl final round II N Wnrd.
Atlantic Clt). rtrf-srrn < I* l/rxm. Jt i-*» roun-
in | up C C Itljr-Va rifWlU 1*f»4i-»l \V K

M
'! \\ w -.1 Amnlralnk. iltfrtlM

1 np ln IS rv.'ar
Thi-l liitcm arml-flnal round W KrVk

| '. I; II ighra H."'.4rT4l 4 np
pla] L 11 llir ' -frat*al

1 M **rA lam Ha.v 4 up arirl I la p'a*.
, round ir l- i- Raltimore 'r»t-.l L

ua aad
> .unh alit-T"i nrp.in.al ruui'H- I'aul E

|¦ - .1.T Meehan, -r ".
... tne '¦< r.. i»!a> P»r**a T*.>ma». Atiaj.Ur city.

Bt Mo all I Bfl aiid 7> in
nlav.

. rnurid.Taul K llr'.ie: F~.r-»t Hill dafeat-
rd l>r.-v Ttnoma-.. A'laj'i'- ma. 1 np

t |nal Cienrma Ra.1«ii-
Bhatrna* i.-v.v! -. \irhm. Vrii rrton. 5
4 IO |.-tl M V Hewlu. M.mkahl* das>*t

'-..- \'.~.' H ;-. 1(, tllA 2 lr> ptto.
a ..-.-I i,...f- Ka.l'-.a igti. Stuwr.-*. de-

\! 1 ll.-v..-. 4(. Lkahda. "

up ar:d 2 to
atu
IVfratrd rtj'it.v 11 I. R Ifl J< .'ka coonty, <1»-

lltiann. Mi-nard 4 up a/ 1 : .« play, O
BaltlBMN lefealed ll I, WunJuutrUan.

¦J!!«4.|.fT, | ,.p a- -I v ***a] | !
i r.-.. flflaall drfaalatl luda*. t up and t

ie p'a>
!.. r.t*«I niftit* n-m'.-flr.-J ratundl.H M K*-f..

ten, d^'-arrt Mxa-rl I*> i:a-Ie'iihla, Coun-
I ur> .1 r.'il-* K. C ll.***. Trtailon de-

r*ar. T II H.'.-.v W.r.-m.r.;,. 1 up. If holra
I,..* roaind.Ua-JaOta dofeauxl Haa*. 1 up. 1»

hr>..t.
p. r>at-r1 H»hta .tttr.lP.rt.: pnund) -R. C Maj*"*

'!<->atert VI J Hh^.itn. Haal-*<tn. 1 up:
I. F M*rhan. jr.. Xoittl Rllta da-Toau-4 Bontl).
vn*ji, i il I un aiid 4 la ptty.

l-lnal rr-unl -tifajohan detrated Martrla l np anA

.: Hrh'a laatr.l fljial rnur.di -T Mwahar..
N .--.. Ih! ^ 1-t~*i-«1 A Marklf Wtz'-nn. I iid
an.l 4 tn play. II Wajol-y. Koi llli:§a. d-»**ai-<l \\
I | W. Q rr. 10 !»«. S irp and . ti> p aj.

I'i a. RMOO.Mwhaa dc/**tr<l Woole>, 1 va, 1*

nockout
3oxing Fans

The ten-round no-deeision pame has
reduced boxing to a profitable exercise.
There probably will never be nnother
box. r of tbe BattllBg Nelson type. The
Durable Dane, if he were just break-
int; into the rame at this time, would
ni er hc heard of. Any of the second
ratcre could outpoint him in a ten-:
round bout The Battler could not get
warmed up to the point of a mild per-,

rt ur.'ls. His type be-
longfl to the past, when champions and
t.ear-champion^ risked their all everv
tine thoy signed for a bout.

In these days a chumpion eould box
every week under thc lulea and not
risk his title to any perceptible extent.
That ia why the fact that a title holde-
is engaged in a bout eicites no ex-:
traordinary interest.

It often atarts us to wondering what
a ten-roond fighter would do if ho were
engaged in a forty-tive round bout,
which ia practieally a light to a flnlsh.
We wonaier how Welan or Leonard
would map their campaigns if each
kaflrw that either he or the other man
had to take the count. lt is a specula-
tion which wiil never be decided for us.

Leonard's chances to annex the light-
weight championship at Washington
I'atk Friday nipht will depene entirely
u] on his cond.tion. When he fought
Welsh at Madison Square Garden
Leonard was as trim a young athlete
as ever er-awled through the ropes.
Welsh, too, was at his best and deter-

"show up the pretender."
But with Welsh trained to the min-

u*e and using every ring trick he had
acquired in his lonp exp> rience, Leon¬
ard just walked away with nim. He
made the champion look like a norice,
and once or twice it seemed aa though
the younvrer man would win the title
before the ten rour.da wero over.
Welsh '.*as sore in mind and body
when it was over.

But shortly i.fter this fight Leonard
engaged in a bout ^ ith Johnny Dundee
ond fought as though hia ahoes were
filled with lead. He was over weight,
pasty-faeed and out of condition. If
ne is in that condition when he faces
Welsh Friday night the champion will
make him pay dearly for it, for Walsh
dielihse Leonard inteniely. It ia the
hatred of the elder gladiater for the
younger man wbo ia beginning to force
the pace.

Leonard'a frienda claim that ho has
worked himaelf out of his slump. But
a boxer and his friends are the poorest
judges of his condition. Frank Moran
and his trainera were confident that
Francis Charles was in shape for the
I>iHon fight. If Leonard is not at his
best when he facea Welsh Friday night
he will be given a decided lesson on
the tragedy of unpreparedneas.
Frnnk Moran is preparinr to flit to

Tulsa, Oklahoma, with Ike Dorgan and
ataff, about the hrst of tho monnth
He believes that the trip and the mild
exercise which he will recetva in box¬
ing Carl Morns, the Sapulpa Giant.
will put him back in shape for a return
match with Pillon.
That last affnir with Emeit Cutler

Frrce cost Moran thousands in pres-
tige, and he will not hold the sorrel-
topped head erect again until he ha^
made the Giant Killer suffer for it.
When Moran trains to the condition he
showed when he sfepped into the ring
wi'h Je-as Willard, Frnest Cutler Price
will spend an anxioua and ifttareating
.vening.

Vollmer Retains
Swimming Title

At 440 Yards

Defeats Ted Cann by Two
Yards at Rye Beach.Miss

Galligan Wins.

Herbert K. Vollmer, of the New York
Athletic Club. successfully defended
his title by winning the quarter-mile
outdoor Mctropolitan Association swim¬

ming championship, held nnder the au-

spices of the Rye Beach Swimming
Club, at Rye Beach, yesterday. He cov¬

ered the distance over a 110-yard
course in 6 minutes IS8-6 seconds,
which the officiais declare is four-
tifths of a second faster than the best
time made over a similar course. Voll¬
mer won the title over the same eonraa
_«st veur in 8 nr.nutcs .'11 2-6 seconds.

1'itted agaiaat the champion wero

three of his club mates Ted Cann. Joe
Wheatiey und John A. __.-a.aoeh. They
finished in the order named. The
weather and water conditions were

slightly unfavorable, the athletes being
foreed to struggle against an mcoming
current, which was st.rengthened by a

strong easterly wind.
The men splashed into the water al-

mo.t U a ui.it. Vollmer being the first
to arrive upon the surface and get into
action. He was a half yard in the lea 1
by the time Ted Cann gave chase. At
the end of the tirst 110 yards Vollmer
was leading hia nciire.t rival hy ll
with Wheatiey a close third. In takii r

the : l-jrard tum Vollmer lai n
his aoVaataaja by aba-ot a hnlf aai

thay turned back for the dash to the
Aoiahing fioat aan gaiaad a littii
in the laat fiftv yurds ho fall
agair.. He waa boatoo bj two yard*.
Wheatiey Boiahed foul yards behind
Cann. Z.rnnorh was a close fourth.

i loira Galligaa, of New Rocholie, the
2_0 and 600 .aid national indoor cham¬
pion, was tha winner of the lOO-yard
handicap swim lor women. She Itartod
at aerateh aad tnrs liberaJ allowaacea
to her rivala. Aitai loma faat work in
the first seventy-i'.e yards _he over-

*.,,,,,. Joiephina Bartlett, of
:i, and won by two yards.

There wara only two contestanta m

the fane; -; eoatoat from a twaaty-
Ave-foot tower. A. E. DOWBOB, of the
Naw York A. C, captured first priie.
The summanes follow:

4I.-t.p1 awim 'rr.'U po':-*- (_M**_a«iah_|
r ..... Tgrt A iT_*"

ra**... Nat* Y"rk A <- iiaanjUk l «._____.«.
N*w T :l. A C lhlr'1 T.n.*» I H

ir_j :w.ra ti__iiilr.p for ¦_4-_u»r.i.«_»» W
r*a ra Oi 1* Se* Reslwlle laeratch); ._-*.M..->
KtiJr.: 11. .kljm '14 secmlai. aacnuJ- Waa uraai-

Be't Ita't. htfT, M aaconda) tnird Tinv*. II.
r.ncj hish *!.. fr«n 25-f*/*. laaag W__ etA\
Swaratja rt** Ten Ltil.l 9po*.i*r_. Um

Tork 4 C aoror.il .-

60 ywr. iwlm junior.: elmtti te R.a Baadi a«n
.Wea bj WaltM Kullar; Aft-B-** nrim*-r-. .».:___.

A'.Iwrt Th_*_....on. tMrtt Tt"***, 0 7,0 1 -5

f _*un__r, »-._.:*.. 1 H Hopklc.a, Lblrd.
t ii - i y

MISS NOURSE VICTOR IN
"FISH" CLASS CONTEST
Ten young women who count among

their other accomplishments a thorough
knowledt7e of the yacht racini; game,
and a ke.n delight in exnloitmg that
knowledge. lailed ten of the "fish"
class raehtl of ihe T-Yiiwanhaka-Corin-
thian Yacht Club yesterday over a six-
mile course oil Oyst. r Bay for the
Commodore Hastings Cup.

Miss J. Noarae, aailing I>e Fores*
Hieka'a B_ar.acuda, brought that yacht

tha fiaiah line the winner of the
trophy. She defeated the Pl 11 .¦¦

.ailed by Miaa K. Mackeniie, by 1 rain-
ute 42 aoeoada. Tha Skate, sailed by
Mrs. Clinton Mackcniie, was third, aad
the Shark, aailad by Mrs. Junius _*

Morgan, fourth.
The sunimary foliows:

SFE.'IAL RA.1. "4TAIIT. 8 5S COrRBK.
ill i.i.s

EtSOSM
|___ ... '

V_.M ti 1 owrrr 11 M S 11 M 8
[tanaru la. I>. rcrn,: Hli-ka..U 41 81 1 17 0_
_.:_. rl.ti. JI C Bratth .11.0 4. .00 35
Bkala, Bmtl I ¦. ¦.11 81 11 J 01 07
Orunt, a T Bbea .U *¦-' --' I *l ._

BahtJo i B Whll a* .11:88 aa Di 96
Pajual Baeot 11 53 I. 2 01 ;. *.

Ulan-Uw. A. Slr»u_> .1. 01 1:11:11
1 _u.pi W .. a. p II '.- -J

IJU'I-.S- RAf*.- START. 1 18.OOC___K, 8 __-___.,
h.- a- :a. IH_B 3 ******* t 18 7* '4 H

. - m m > M--_____a 4 ti io l :s lo
Ska-e, Mn :¦ \.a .- .'.. 4 ii 1 -"4,5
Bhart Mn Jw \m C. Morsa Illl.
Ma. »!*.. Ml*. A ..«-_ .4.-4-8 [MM
(ia ... Maa Male 1 '. » 4 54 U 1 1K 1.
UntnL M_ Sual_. Mli.r.j 4 '4
Hlu* __. Mla* Mtr>.i7 .«._-_._.* 4 5« <0 1 41 lai
\r..».ljr. Ml*. A Ca-t-f ... iUN 1 45 05
ta***** Mn w, I Ataknmt tm. i a» vo
HL'TLAW i'USS ST....T. 3 2».<_*OL ____..

MLU-.S.
h _'* *-*-*<, C Burtoa 4 ': _» 1 II lo

« J 1' baklua . 4 '._ 11 1 JJ U
¦__>___ Ml_ . M Fa_r 4 .*.» .8 1 M .1

Schmidt Wins Golf Title.
Del Monte. Cal.. July 22. Heinrieh

Schmidt, of the Claremont C.olf and
Country Club of Oakland, won the
Waatara golf championship here to-day
ty dofeatlBg l'.^uglaa (Irant, Northern
Califorala champion, 7 up and o to
play.

Frankie Notter Outpointerl.
At the Washir.c'on Tark Sporf.ng

C!ub last mgh* Silent Martin out-
po.Dted Frankie Notter.

."/Tm-* If. Batntt. uinner of tht recent prafetiional tournament at Van I'ort-

landt Park, eompUting a brajite thnt. On the left, Walter .*. Travir, and

If. Ft. Martin, em the right, tno vettram, tvhn were eperta'or.i nt the rham-

pinnthip played recently at Gardtn I'ity.

Mighty Roamer Victor
ln Yonkers Handicap

Twenty Thousand Applaud
Andrew Miller'* Entry
After ImpreM.ve Race.

1 By E. D. Bl RROW9.
The mighty Roamer ll h rmself again--

all's well with the world.
Yesterday afternoon in tho preienco

of 20,000 persona who had gathered at

the F.mpiro City racetrack to witneas

the eighth running of tha Yonkars
Handicap the gre&t-heartfld son of
Knight Errant and P.o-e Tree II pieked
up an impost of 127 pounda and on a

track as hca-.y as lead took the
measure of three other famous stako
horses, including James Butler's won¬

derful throe-year-old, Fpur, and John
W. ?chorr'a Kentucky Handicap wln-
ner, Ed Crump.

Per-pite the fact that Spur waa held
as an oddi-on favorite, with Ed Crump
tho aecond public choice, tba victory
of Andrew Miller'a geldlng wai M*l
claimed aa though every man and
woman of tho great throng had het:
their hopea of heaven on hia triurapk.
Aa Jimmy Butwell roda the winner
back to the tower after baating Spur
to tbe wire in a halr-raislng finiah
pandcmomum broke looae In tha standa
and clubbouse in honor of both the
horse and rider.

Roamer Not I'nsppreeistive.
Lest it might b« thought that the aon

of Knight Errant did not thoroughly
appreciate what was gotng on in hia
honor, it snould he added that he
nodded hi.s bay head repeatedly in re-

>por.se to the cheera and applause, even

v.ntr.rrng a grateful whinny ai Butwell
fllid from hi* back and "rubbed noses"
with him before diaappearing into tho
scale room to weigh out.

It WO! a splendid race as pretty a
four-horse stnii"gle as has been seen
in many years--but even that was

a**a**cel] ti.e I'eaturo of the aftornoon.
The fael that gO.CHM loven of man's

nt an.i long-suffertri- ier-

rant, a \a*t majority of whom had laid
a fnend'.y wager on one or the other of
the three losers, would ri-« up and
madly cheer the winning horse ba-cause
of his trae greatneis is aa great an
argument in favor of racing in America
aa has ever been otTered. Far from be
ing dead, sentimer.t at the racetrack*
was proven yesterday to be both alive
end palpitating.
Of the rr.ce ltself there is little

er.ou^h to say. Koamer. perhapa the
greatest front runner America hai
ever seen, t.nally got off to onfl of his
best fltaita, assumed a length lead over
bis field and made every poat a win-

g one. As the quart*.*. tore pait the
grandstand the first time it waa aaan
that Roamer was well m th* lead. Ed
Crump second, Daddy'a Choice third
and Spur hanging back in last nosition.
Ol thev went through the sfush snd

mire. lint one and then another of the
trailmg trio making a bid to draw up
on the jpeeding son of Knight Errant.
Halfwav down the bafkitretch Shil-
ling. who had the mount on Spur, re-
sorted to the whip in an endeavor to
draw up on the leader, bul he might
have saved hia er.erry. Roamer. the
Ming of aeveral of thia year'i defeata
st-sing his gallant soul. was not out!
'.I be headed yeiterday afternoon. I

Ritter Puel ln Stretrh.

Coming into the stretch, Guy Garner,
or. Ed Crump. and Freddie Hopkina. on
Daddy'a Choice. laid on the laah taith
right good will, but by that time thal

scamper had resolved iuself into a bit-
ter duel between Koamer and .Spur a

duel in which no outsider had a cliance.
it was a strugglaj between the *i.rc4;-
yesr-old get of a king and thl five-
year-ol.l get Of a knight, and the more

experienced eampaigner won.

Nevai lot it be thou-ht, however,
that the handaomo ion of King James
and Aunlie Mum came out ol the con-

te«t without honor. Althotflgh ka waa

just a little sby of the necessary ^pee«i
and raemg experience to ucat tne
mighty Roamer. Spur wa.s still go<>d
enough to tahe the meaaore "f Ed
Crump, which vanquished Koamer ln
tho Kentuckv Handlatap, and I-iaddy's
Choice, which hns been cutting all
sorts of winning caperi on the metro¬
politan tracka this vear.
Jimmy Butwell also comes ln for a

share o! the prai-*e fot the wmnev.

Butwell, for some rOOSOl or another,
haj not been ihowing to advuntagi
until within the ia * two it three d**yi;
but hn ride on Roamer resterday left
nothing to be iasired. He ratod his
mount along just saaily enough to keen
ahead of ius rivals until the fltreteh
wns reached, then gave him his head
and a touch of the spur and the tnck
waa turned.

Neither Jupiter Pluvius nor the
striking (treetcar men of Westchestor,
though each tried hard, could dia-
courago the rice loveri who had made
up their mindj to journey out to James
Butler'.* hippodromo and e«e the Yon¬
kers Handicap and the Eaat View Soll-
inif Stake, the other fuature event on a
highly Interesting Saturday pro¬
gramme.

McTaggart Wins Stake,
Tom McTaggart, a two-yenr-old son

of chuctanunda and Toplaah, eaptared
the East View Make from a t'e'.d of
lii other youngsters, winning a $3,900
priae for George Odom, of the Brighton
Stable. Andrew .*!.,..er's colt Tic-iet
was asked to give the Odom two-year-
old a matter of fifteen pounds, and in
tho run home thia proved to be too
graat a handrcap for the young son of
Ballot. At tnat the latter linished in
second pos:tion. Gifford A. Cochran's
imported flyer, Philippic, cap'.uring
third money.

After thc* East View had been de¬
cided a prominent horse owner, who
preferred that hifl name remuir. a ic-
eret, offer-d Odom $16,000 for the
winner; but the director of dofltln'ei
for the Brighton Stable spurned the
ir.uniflcent bid for his colt.
Kob Ransley, the favorite for th*

fiv-t ever.t, had no difflcnlty in lubdu-
ir.g the seven other s'arters, opening
up a ten-length lead soon after the
start and coming home t, he pleased.Port Light, appearing for the tirst
time in the celori of Bi ny De ls, .ic-
counted for the second race of th* dav,beatmg Pockichoo and Paddy Whaek
in hollow fashion. Roval Meteor gotthi best of the break in the fifth and
acoreJ S wrreto-wir* v.c'nr;- l'..otile,from the stable of J. E McGrath, h-id'
an equally ea.-y journey in the con'clud-
ing event ef the day.

-.-.-
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Point Judith
Poloists Lose

To Great Neck

Senior Championship Is Post-
poned Because of Foggy

Weather.

[By T> a_r.__ to Th. Trfbuno ]

Narraganaett Pler. R. !_, Jnly 22..
Foggy weather, succeeding overnlght
rain, made lt so doubtful that the sen¬

ior championship of the Polo Associa-
tion would be played that Messrs. Var.
Stade, P. Milburn, Maleolm Stevenson
and C. C. Rumsey did not come to the
Pier. Hence that important contcst
of the Point Judith Polo Clab season

was deferred until next Saturday.
There was a large attendanee despite

the threatening weather, and a special
match wus arranged, in which Great
Neck, eaptained by L. E. Stoddard, de¬
feated the Point Judith Wanderers,
with II. P. Whitney as captain, by 10._
goals to fl.

It was "fun in a fog" for two periods,
but after that the weather eleared, and
the sport was exciting and spectacular.
H. P. Whitney scored the only goai lor

hil side to half time, when the Great
Necks had earned 5 goal.i but ioit a

quarter by a safety.
W. Baldtng, the Engliah player, took

Whitnev's place for the laat four chuk-
ker-s. He played naasively until the
last period. when ne mada a trio of
goals, Hopping and P. S. P. Kandolph,
jr., accounting for the other three
galned fur tha Wanderers.
Webb and Stoddard were the heavieat

scorers for Great Neck, wtth Cooley
and Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., effective
support*. The game was without mis-
haps and very fast for a aoft field.

i-«. . .r*.'- '-. Qbm8 *.'-¦» n Polnt -fr.
cir_il N_r__. 1. J C tuul-jr. 1. W lUoti We_6:
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Results of Racing
at Empire City Track
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Little Hope Wins on Sound.
Stamford, Conn.. July 22.-Irvina* E.

Raymond's Llttlt* Hop. won to-day's
racf hf»w»>_n the Stam.ord ojne-deaifnclass yachta over a aeven-mile course
off Stamford. Onlv four boats partici-
pated, the others being at Larchmont.
A light southeast breci* prevailei.

Irolita Home First in
Larchmont Cup Race

Sou'wester Savcs the Day
for Yacht Contests

on Sound.

NEW NAHMA AGAIN
P CLASS VICTOR

Remarkable Water Brushes
Wind Up Race Week.
Many Yachts Compete.

By Captain /AMES C. sl'MMERS.

Not since 'he Larchmont Yacht Club

haa been rnanaglng races on Long
laland Sound and thnt covers a period
of iome thirty years has it had such
a remarkable contest ss that of yes¬

terday, which wound up its raco week

for 1&16.
Only thos<- who witnes?ed the start

snd t'mish of the race mn realize the

good judgment exercised by the re-

gatto committee in turnmg what

seemed complete failure ir.'o a certain
succegs for, after waiting for a breeze

for three hours they were ablo. with
the aaaistance ot a light air from the

southeait, to start 111 yachts over the
ihort eourses. At five minutes to .*>

o'ciock the last yacht was crossing the

atarting line and at fva minutei past
fl the last of the 113 yachts had eom¬

pleted their eourses, and the race was

nnished with the help, of course, of
a good aou'wester that came along and
aaved the day.

Flnlahe-i with Rall Aw-pn.
With her lee rail almost awash. F

Walter <"l»rk'a schooner Irolita swept
.eros*. the finish line the wmner m

her class, leading the entire fleet st
4:47:26. She had defeated J. B. Ford's
Katrina by 7 minutes 19 seconds, cor-

rected time, and she had won, in addi¬
tion to her class prize, the much cov-
eted I-irchmont Cup for ichooners.
The "fifties" did not start, but the

"forties" sailed a fast and spirited
race from start to rinish. Chick Perrin
won hia firit race with 0. G. Jennmgs's
Pauline, bringmg her across the fir.iih
line a winner in the class by 2 min¬
utes 23 aeconds from G. M. Pynchon's
Mlstral. Wilson Marshall's Jessica was

third.
In the "P" Cla«s the new Nahma won

r.gain, defeatrng the Joyant by 2 min¬
utes 10 seeonds and capturing the se¬

ries prixe for the week. Among the
"thirties" the Adios, owned by F. L
Richards, was successful, winning in
the class from Juanita by 1 minute 11
aeconds. The winners in the other
claases were the Arvia, the F' Bar, the
Veda, the Twinkle, the Thane, the Vir-
ginia, the M. and F. II, the Ogeemah,
the Pontiac, the Turquoise, th* Vespa,
the Mmgo, the Curley, the Rascal IV,
the Wabi-i, the Gnat, the Vega and the
Little Hope. Before all the classes
wero atarted the schoonera were ftnish-
ing.

Irolita Away In Front-
Whlle the schooner Irolita was ap¬

proaching the finish a big hydroaero-
plane, carrying two men, swooped
down from the sky into the water and
raced first off the vacht's weather side
and then off hor lee beam. Tho ma¬

chine then rose and soon disappeared
over Long Iiland.
By reason of the light air from the

southeast the start of the schoonera at
3:40 »as little better thnn a drifting
match. The Irolita got uway ia tha
lead, with the Katrina on her weather
beam and tho Miladi a few lengtha
astern. Their eourses lay across the
Sound to Matimcock Point. When
about half way over the good breeza
that all hands had been prayir.g (or
came from the southwest. The Irolita
got it firat, Tnmmmtf sheets to meet
it, ahe made fast time to the gaa buoy.
Gybiug around it a*. 4:12, sho ied the
Katrina there by five and the Miladi
by lix minutes.
Meunwhile the "forties" had started,

with Wilson Marshall* Jessica :n the
lead, and witn Uowdy, the Mistral, the
Pauline, the Uiack Duck, the Pamparo,
the Maisie and Shawara following in
that order, eloeoly bunched. They got
the breeze in about ten minutes sfter
the start, as did the others, and soon
the Sound pre«ented as pretty a picture
as ha.s been seen this season, when the
113 white-winged racing craft spread
out like a fan in the southeast.

So quickly did the clases begin to
flniih that lt put the committee, Ilowell
Perrin and his associates, Harold C.
Pryer and .Sandford G. Ethenngton, on
thelr mettle to cat^h the finish tlmea,

Golf on the 1

but it waa done without a hiteh.
The aumnnary followi:
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Vearby Links
Semi-finels in the July tournament

and a ball sweepstakes !n three classes
were run off on th«* Montclair golf
links yesterday.

In the July tourname'nt first sixteen
Dr. J. S. Brown beat Joseph H. H0 !.*-
son, 2 up; P. L. Gallagher and i. JTuiner tied.

In tht> beaten eight H. M. Robm.on
beat W. H. Loftus. 1 up; A. L. Pier-
aon, jr, beat J. I. Simmonds, 7 ntti 6.
Second sixteen H. G. I'limpton beat

R. B. Neff, 3 up; P. W. A. MacMahon
beat W. B. (ravath, 2 up. Beaten
eight- A. L. Fierson beat Jan.ien Noyes,
3 and 2; B. T. Wilcox beat \V. Ii.
Hotchin, 4 and 2.

Third «ixtof*n Mark Andrews beat
Phillip Goodeil. .. un 2; L. K. Costikyan
and Dyer Smith tiett

B-Jl i»e»ulr^ v _¦: fe li It >!_*">.
77 -.¦ ,¦ i 4 ¦- ii.4 i. a a
"¦> 1! 7| 11 ., pumptoi S- .9- :»; W II
L__t*__ a* '.- .*¦ T W kftV-ld .r 11 -77
_L H N-ff. H4 1, rl; A I. PtonoO, ;r .4-^-79
CIuH B T "A .. i ¦. 11 71; B A. Alinj.

IT u -4 w W Hul ud II H i:
M*rnu. tO -14 n h R labaaaa, M 18 18 t
W t*rho<mniiia_r '» 4 .1 I'efjn '.?.

<*!i_a C 97 M J I. II < * I 8 .

M .'. ¦ .¦ . 0 a
ii . .4

In a woman's puttini* ci.mpetition
Mra Jans<»n Noyes won first prise. Mrs
C 11 Tuke necond aad Miaa ¦ Masson
third.

Glen Ridge Country Club.
A four-b.t'1 match me..»! p!ay _.¦_.

¦etitioa, a_r*_Ti **ata icorea t. *oun1
the attraction on the Gien R:d_fe
trv < lub lmkv each pair d-dur*
combini'd handicap fron eorn
score. The eontest r<*suit_d in a ...
The s.-orei:
Cr.t»r Willin-. *a r | u , ,,,

11 -7_, l/au, 15.. II % 1_^,. ,-
J. WOTaatar. »| ;. M; :.*._.. l',o C Tham
.on. l_~14-7l. H L _*>__., .__!4-*_ £__IH. H M tV__h__ m 17 -;j. g p '»,,,'[88*81 81; total. 157 r w T»t__ »7-k mI*. ConMll. M U-71. UfUl. 151.

°

Upper Montclair.
Ball sween^jiKes ea the l'pper Mont¬clair Country Club linka w.is won inClass A by I.. M. C. Glcnn. with a net

score of 17, and Class R by F RJardine, with 75.
The scores:

_-__?" \TK *\ c ****** 18.M -«7 c a

___!___. ..*.'/ ,*2 I « Bi'r. I.--17-7J. r___d*r*_«. Jr 17 -10- -77
Claaa M-t. ._!.___»_ 101-H. II. I. T.

T-M-aaa *>y ft 75 w r. Cu.h_.u_ 14.18-f4.
J. ? M.Dona... 1.4-lS.T9: 1 Hjr»r-»M. 44-1*

7.

Essex Fell» Club.
Wiliium Bush was the winner of »

ball sweepstakes on the Essex Felia
golf lir.L-i to-day, with a r.e*. aeora
of 71.
The neores:
W 1 ...an 88 88 fl; Juoo R-«**- ** **JkP T D* I'a- H II *J r \l.:._..__. 17.11.

77,. Mr____f _.:<.»:.. 81 1_ .79

Hydewood Golf Club.
The be t carda fur the President'!

cup at the Hydewood Golf Clab **r*'-
Ur H. K. Tarro!!, 91 16 71; C J-
Hnr.d. f<7 22 75; W. P Tuvlor. _5-T
>. H. L Mo.dv, _s _:. -79: a. ^

Cannon, 98 17 81; w. II. Nichwitx,
10. lf

Plainfleld Country Club.
The Laadlag score. in the weekly

sweepstaKes at ».h<* P!atr,i.eld Country
Clab were; F. W. Wallaee, M 27.71;

R«i
nraaker, -. j ::. H D. Hib¬

ba rd, ... u 79.

_Fox Hills.
Tho t\rtl r :¦ .1 match *i foi tha

Banjamin Starkay trophy at Fox Hilli
reeulted a.s follows:

.7 - , m I I
Tinn-«-k baal M i_,rt;:.r..<* U 1 . A r
I'a dt a i m ii. .! . ' *_J*

-.. '¦ .ra « } ir.d : Ki'.!" T***
7 ...J 5. >' II HaloaS *."¦

('. T Z I ii. I, W. W Vi oa. "*.
' 4 a- I I. A. A l>- ¦. -«*' '

¦00 Clats A __-»1_l F i» Hg
<al> '.!.. ¦ i i J B Prlmr-w» ".« 0*»
li »ih 94- _. .:

Baltusroi Golf Club.
W. A. Thildts qualiried for the Ii-*Hn|

K. Taylor cup with a acore of 41 -41.

Dunwoodie Country Club.
Red card competition, Claa-a A R y

A.ken, || | :.!, Claaa B -P. Teil
tt 17 75; Class C, R. Foote, .0*"
27 ,'3.

WjrkacyL
J. F. Thompaon qualified ***kt *f*

Tierney cup with a acore of 91.W-*-**""*


